# 2019-2020 Academic Calendar

## 2019

### June
- 10: Summer Session Begins

### July
- 4: Independence Day - Holiday
- 8: Last day to add*  
  Last day for refund (LDFR; full-term classes only)*
- 9: No penalty drop date (NPDD)*
- 9: Weekly Census (WCH) date

### August
- 7-17: Flex days
- 11: Non-Instruction
- 13: Thanksgiving - Holiday

### September
- 1: Labor Day - Holiday
- 9: Last day to drop with "W" (LDID)*
- 15: Fall Semester Ends
- 16-23: Non-Instruction

## 2020

### January
- 1: Holiday
- 6: Winter Session Begins

### February
- 9: Winter Session Ends
- 15: Presidents’ Day - Holiday
- 24-25: Holiday

### March
- 31: Cesar Chavez - Holiday

### April
- 6-12: Spring Break
- 13: Non-Instruction

### May
- 10: Last day to drop with "W" (LDID)*
- 25: Memorial Day - Holiday

### June
- 2-8: Final examinations
- 8: Spring Semester Ends
- 9-10: Flex days
- 15: Summer Session Begins

## Notes
- The last day to add, LDFR, NPDD, and LDID dates listed are for most full-term classes. These dates may vary for short-term and other full-term classes.

---

*The last day to add, LDFR, NPDD, and LDID dates listed are for most full-term classes. These dates may vary for short-term and other full-term classes.